
She's Cured Thousands
" ? '

Given up to Di-

e.tDrCALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO..P-

racticing

.

. Alcopnthy , Homoopnthy ,

Electric and General Medicino.-

Hjr

.

request will visit profcsslaitally

Grand Central Hotel ,

Broken Bow , July 2r-

cturulnir every four weckfli Co nun I licr when
tlio opportunity. U at hand

DR. CA&DWCtib limith ucr practice to the
npeclal treatment of dlRcancH of the Kyo , I'ar ,

Nest , Throat. Ltiues , Female OlHeaneH ,
lUaeaiciof Children and all Chronic , Nervous
and Surgical Diseases of a curable nature.
Early consumption , llronchltln , Ilrouchl.il-
Catarrah , Chronic Catarrah , Bead-Ache , Con-

tlpatlon.
-

. Stomacho and liowol Trouble !) ,

Kueumatlftm , Ncuralirla , Sclotlcn , HrltrhtR'H
Disease , Kidney DUcaMes , DlHeancH of the
Liver and llladdor , DIzzlneHH. NervousncBs ,

Indlrcstlon , Obesity , Interupted Nutrition ,
Slow Growth In Children , and all waRtlnir
Diseases In adults. Deformities. Clnlt-fect ,
CurvanUirc of the Spine , Diseases of the liraln ,
Paralysis. Epilepsy , Heart Disease. Dropsy ,
Swelling of the Limbs , Stricture , Open Sores ,

Pain In the Hones , Granular UnlarsomcntR and
all lousr-standluir diseases property treated ,

IILOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Pimples , Blotches , Eruptions , Liver Spots
Fall I HIT of the llalr. Uad Complexion. Eczema ,
Throat Ulcers , Uouc 1'alns , Uladder Troubles ,

Weak llack , Uurnlnir Urine , Passltifr Urine
too often. The effects of constitutional sick-
ness

¬

or the takingof too much Injurious medi-
cine

¬

receives searching treatment , prompt
relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of Women , Irrcirular Meiiatratlou ,
Vallluffol the Womb ) Ucarluir Down Pains ,

ffmale DlHplacementa Lack of Sexual Tone-
.Itancorrhea

.
, Sterility or llarreuucHH , consult

Dr. ' Cald well and Hhe will show them the caiinu-
of their trouble and the woy to become cured ,

OANCKKS , OOITEK , FISTULA , PILES.
and eularirad irlatidH treated with the Hu-
bcuUucoua

-

Injection method , abuolutply with-
out

¬

pain and without the IOSH of a drop of
blood , U one of her own discoveries and la
really tin most scientific and certainly mire
cure method of thin an vanced airu. Dr. Cad-
well Las practiced her profession In nuinu of
the larircit hospltalcu throughout the country.
She has Bupcrlor In trcatlnir and dlaunos-
JUT of diseases , deformities , etc. She haH
lately opeuad au office In Omaha , Nebraska ,
where she will spend a portion of each week
treating her many patleutH. N ° incurable
cane * accepted for treatment. CoiiRultatlon ,
sauiluatlou and advice , one dollar to those

Dr. Ora Caldwcll <k Co. ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.
Address ait mall to 104 lie * llnlldlnir , Omaha

Nebraska.

fiuflingtoji-

Route.
.

Low Rate .

Summer Tours
To The Pacific Ccast :

Daily low round trip rates to Port-
laud , Seattle , Tacoina , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Los Aujjeles nnd San Diego ,

Slightly higher to include both
California and Pugct Sound-

.To

.

Chicago
And Eastern Resorts :

Republican convention tickets ou
sale June 12 to 16.
Daily low excursion rates to
Canada , Michigan , Wisconsin ,

Minnesota , Massachusetts aud
New York tourists resorts ; also
low excursion rates to tourist re-

sort
¬

? in Maine , New Hampshire ,

Vettnont-

.An

.

American Tour
For Nebraska Teachers

And their friends. Excursion
will leave Lincoln , 4 p.m. June 27.
Will spend three or four days at-
N. . K. A. Convention in Cleveland ;

thence Buffalo , Niagara Kills ,

Toronto , St. Lawrence river by
steamer through Thousand Islands
and over the Rapids , Montreal ,

Boston , Albany , down the Hudson
to New York , thence Philadelphia ,

Washington and PitUburg. Ask
the agent for an itiueray aud full
{information or write the under ¬

signed-

.To

.

Colorado
And Rocky Mountains :

Dally low rate * to Colorado. Utlia. Wyoni-
lag.

-
. Black Ullls aud Yellowstone Park.

Democratic convention at Denver iu Jul-
y.Homeseekers

.

* Rates :

Flrtt and third Tuesdays to tlio weat , In-

cluding
¬

the famous BigHorn Basin and
Yellowstone Valley , where larva tract * of
rich Irrigated lands are belnir opened ( or
settlement by the aoverutuent aud by
private companies. Write D. Clem Deaver ,
Burlluiftou Landseekers' Information
llnreau. Omaha ; excellent business open-

In
-

uew crow Ing tovrus ,

Write a brief dUcrlpton of your
trip , and let us advise you'uow to maku It
the best way at the least cost-

.H.

.

. L. ORMSBY ,
( Ticket Agent )

L. W. WAKBLEY , G. P. A. ,

(Omaha , Nebraska. )

Supervisor's Proceedings.H-

roken
.

How , Nebr , , Juno 12 , lfl8.( )

Pursuant to adjournment of April
o7th J908 the County Hoard of Super-
visors

¬

, mot at the court house in Hro-

en

-

{ How , and was called to order by-

ho: Chairman. All membcis present.

The minutes of the April 17th J008
meeting was then read and approved.
The forenoon was spent in Committee
work and at J2 M. the Hoard adjourn-
ed

¬

till J:30: 1' . M-

.AFTERNOON

.

SESSION.

Hoard mot at 1:30: I' . M. with all
members present.-

As
.

per advertisement , the bids for
building the steel bridge on the Mid-

dle
¬

Loup liivor near Sargent , wore
opened by the Clerk before the general
Hoard and the following is the price
per lineal foot of span and piers of-

each. .
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After which the bridge committee
made the following report thereto :

Wo your bridge committee racom
mend that the steel bndge on the
proposed site near Sargent , across
the Middle Lotip river bo built , and
that the road petitioned for by E.
Miller ot al , bo established and that
E- Miller be allowed the sum of $300-
UB damages caused by the location of
said load and bridge site , and that all
other claims bo rejected.-

Wo
.

have also examined the bids of
the various bidders and find the
Standard Bridge Co. , of Omaha to be
the lowest bid viz : 4550.04 for the
bridge complete.-

Rospy.
.

. Submitted ,

J. E. GllINTj
JAMES LEK ,
L. CUSHMAN-

.It
.

was moved by Omit and second-
ed

¬

by Leo that the report of the
committee be accepted and adopted
us read.

The matter was discussed generally
by the IJourd us well us representative
citizens from Sargent , after which it
was moved and seconded to adjourn
till eight o'clock to-morrow-

The roll was called for on the ques-
tion

¬

to adjourn and the vote was us
follows : Qrint No , Leo No , Cushraan-
Yesi tfoloy Yes , Headloy Yes , Qilmoro-
Yes. . The chairman declared the
motion carried.

Saturday , June 13 , 1908.
The Board met at 8 o'clock A. M.

with all members present ,

Minutes of yesterday read and
approved.

The motion to adopt the report of-

th6 bridge committee being before the
Board , a vote was taken and the
Chairman declared tlio motion carried-

.It
.

was moved and carried that the
bid of the Standard Bridge Co. of
Omaha , for the building of the now
steel bridge across the Middle Loup
river near Sargeat , bo accepted and
they bo required to execute a contract
in accordance with the plans and
specifications adopted by the Hoard at
its April 15th 1008 meeting , and now
on file in the County Clerk's oflico ,

and that the County Clerk bo instruct-
ed

¬

to hold the check of the said
Bridge Co. until the bond of said
Bridge Co. is approved by this Board.

The balance of the forenoon was
spent in committee work and at 12-
M. . the Board adjourned till 1 o'clock-
P. . M.

AFTKIINOON SKSSION-

Board mot at 1 o'clock P. M. with
ull members present

The parties interested in the es-

tablishment
¬

of the 11. Wilson road
petition were present before the Board
and after due consideration the Road
Committee proceeded to estimate the
amount of damageb sustuiqed by
several claimants. After which the
Road Committee made the following
report :

Wo recommend that the within
petition bo granted as recommended
by the Commissioner , and damages
allowed us follows against Road Dist.-

No.
.

. 1 Douglas Grove Twp :

Henry Schnider , for land $45 , for
fence $100 , cattle chute $35 , total
180.

0. G. Nordstorm fence $94 , chute
$35 total 139.

And ns follows against Road Dist.-

No.
.

. 2 , Myrtle Twp :

John Nordstorhi for fence 10.
Marie Plank for land $60 fence

$100 chute $35 total 195.

Marie Rojdu for land $30 fence $52
total 82.

John F. Nordstorm for land * 15
fence * 62 total * 77-

W.

-

. P. lliggins foi land 150 fence
* JOO total $240-

Frank Feral Jr. for land $30 fence
$45 total 75.

Clara Dalil for land and fence $50.-

Clins.
.

. Hammond for land * 40 fence
*50 total *00.

And as follows against Road Dial.-

No.

.

. 1 , Wcstorvillo Twp :

J. S. Swanson for fence * 75.-

P.

.

. I ) . Glover allowed as stipulated
against Road Dist. No. 1 , Doughy
Grove Twp * .

Road to he 40 feet wide , and that
the County Clerk return the deposit
money on 0. G. Nordstorm road , it
being part of this survey.

Edward Foley Sr. )
J. B Gilmore , \ Committee.-
Goo.

.

. W. Headley. )
It was moved and carried that the

report of the committee bo accepted
and adopted as read , and that the road
bo and hereby is established as re-

commended
¬

by the committee-
.It

.

was moved and carried that the
surveyor bo instructed to survey road
No 088 in Sec. 10 T. 10 R. 19 , com-

mencing
¬

at NW corner of SWX of
said sec. running thence east on the
XSoc- lint 'X milea-

.At
.

G o'clock P. M. the Board ad-

journed
¬

till 8 o'clock A , M. Monday
Juno 15th.

Monday Juno 16th 1908.
Board met at 8 o'clock A. M. with

all members present.
Minutes of June 13 read and ap-

proved.
¬

.

The finance committee made the
following report ;

Wo recommend that the bond of
The State Baik of Sargent , and the
Citizens State Bank of Comstock , for
the deposit of county monies , bo ap-

proved.
¬

.

J. E. Grint. )
James Leo. [ Committee-
L.

-

. Cushman. )

It was moved and carried that the
report of the Committee be accepted

d adopted as read.
The balance of the forenoon was

spent in committee work and at 12 M.
the Board adjourned till 1 o'clock P.-

M.
.

.

AFTEIINOON SESSION.

Board met at 1 o'clock P. M. with
all members present , and the
parties interested in the II. AWilkie
road petition were present before the
Board , with the exception of the
petitioner , and after duo consideration
it was moved and carried that the
petition be laid over till the September
meeting.-

At
.

0 o'clock the Board adjourned
till June 17th , ut 1 o'clock P. M.

June 17th 1908.
Board mot at 1 o'clock P. M. with

ull members present.- '
Minutes of Juno 15th read and

approved.
The application of Margaret Wright

to bo committed in the Soldiers
Homo at 'Grand Island , was then
taken up by the Board , and it was
moved and carried that the Chairman
of the Board and the County Clerk be
instructed to sign the proper papers
for her admisssion-

.It
.

was moved and carried that Hie
following section line be declared a
public highway end the Clerk directed
to advertise the sumo ; Commencing
at the northeast corner of Sec. 18 T.
18 R21 , and running thence south
on the section line 4 miles to the
southeast corner on Seo31 T. 17 R.
21.It

was moved and carried that the
Surveyor bo instructed to make a re-

survey
-

of road No780 on the east-
side of Sec. 10 T. 17 R. 22-

The Road Committee made the
following report :

Wo recommend that the petition of-
E. . A. Nixon et al , to have the corners
established on road No. 1182 in T. 13-
R. . 23 bo granted and the Surveyor
instructed to establish corners in Sec.
33 T. 13 R. 23.

We also recommend that the
following1 claims be allowed :

R. W. Huckner , clialiimait on chance hi-
roail No.WJ $ 2.00-

CitHtur County Iteacou , publlablticr road
nutlccH fcO.OO

1K. . Van Antwerp , plattltltr rnadH etc. . . . 33,40-
1'.IItxs Clevelandappralsluir Wilson road

and mileage. 3.75-
J , It. l''ursersotiai pralHluir WIlKoii road

and MI Ik-ace 3,75-
J. . W. Yockey , appralslur Wtlnou road

and mileage 3,7&-
A. . 11.1raclit , cualumau on Oaks and

1'rucut roails 1.00-
W. . S , Mrtcalf , appralMuir Wllkle road

and mileage 3.25-
W. . I. Sarirent. aouralaluir Wllkle road

and mileage 3.25
Clarence Metcalf. appraising Wllkle

road and mileage 3.25-
S. . S.Cristclialnmau on Sadler road 2.00-
Wea Miller cualmuan on Miller road 2.0-
0JounStaab , cualnruan on Wes Miller road 2.00

Edward Foley Sr. , ]
J. B. Gilmore , VComm.-

Geo.
.

. W. Headley. |
It was moved and carried to ac-

cept
¬

and adopt the report of the
committee.

The petition and affidavit of
Thomas S. Jackson praying for
a road on the township line be-
tween

¬

township 19 , Range 17 and
township 18 , range 17 was then
taken up by the board , and it
was moved and carried , that the
section line beginning at the ter-
minus

¬

of road No. 336 between
section section 2 , town 18 , range
17 and section 35 , town 19 , range
17 running thence east one half

mile , more or less to the north-
east

¬

corner of said section 2 and
the southeast corner of said sec-
tion

¬

35 foresaid , be declared a
public highway and the clerk di-

rected
¬

to advertise the same-
.It

.
was moved and carried that

the following section line be de-

clared
¬

a public highway and the
clerk directed to advertise the
same ; commencing at the south-
west

¬

corner of section 14 , town
16 , range 23 and running thence
east on the section line one half
mile to the southeast corner of
said section.

The Official Bond committee
made the following report :

We recommend that the fol-

lowing
¬

bonds be approved :

J. B. Klutnp , Justice of the
Peace , Cliff township.

George Goodier , Township
Clerk , lOlim township.

Amos B. LewisTownshipClcrk
Hayes township.-

J
.

. B. Thorn , Road Overseer
District No. 2 , Algernon town ¬

ship.
John Klapel , Road Overseer

District No. I , Sargent township.
Peter Dooley , Head Overseer

District No. 2 , Broken Bow town
ship. '

Klnier E) . Myers , Road Overseer
District No. 1 , Delight township.-

G.
.

. W. Watson , Road Overseer
District No. 1 , Myrtle township.-

J.
.

. W. Riue , Head Overseer
District No. 1 , Wayne Township.-

A.
.

. W. Lambert , Road Overseer
District No. 1 , 131 iui township.

Joseph Settler , Road Overseer
District No. 4 , Kilfoil township.-

S.

.

. C. Dunlevy , Road Overseer
District No. 2 , Ansley township.

Dave Pirnie , Road Overseer
District No. 2 , Hayes township.-

J.
.

. G. Painter , Road Overseer
District No. 3 , Broken Bow town ¬

ship.
Oscar Gilbert , Road Overseer

District No. 3 , Delight township.-
G.

.

. A. Hudson , Road Overseer
District No. 3 , Myrtle township.-

S.

.

. T. Zitnmer , Road Overseer
District No. 4 , Elk Creek town-
ship

¬

Albert Bodier , Road Overseer
District No. 4 , Victoria township.

Charles Taylor , Road Overseer
District No. 1 , Kilfoil township.-

W.
.

. J. Rice , Road Overseer
District No. 3 , Cliff township-

.Ennis
.

Scott , Road Overseer
District No. 2 , Victoria township.-

J.

.

. B. Gilmore , )

Geo. W. Headley , > Commv
Edward Foley , Sr. )

It was moved and carried that
the report of the committee be
accepted and adopted as read.

The Claims committee made
the following report :

We recommend that the fol-
lowing

¬

claims be allowed :

Jos. Plgman , part payment ou Halary. . . $ 0.00-
Jos. . Plgman , " . . . 75.00-
Jos. . I'lgmau , 2nd quarter , clerk of board 100 00-

Jos. . IMgmau , part payment on salary. . . 125.00
W. K. I'ennlngton , care of Mrs. llazen. . 10.00
W. K. 1'eniiluirloii , quarantining small-

pox cases. 61.60
Hiram I'almcr , uprk on Assessors books 9.00
Hiram Palmer , 5.80
Hiram Palmer , > ,00-

M , K. Foster , part payment as County
Assessor 130.1-

0Iilzzlc Mytton , work in Clerk's office 15.00-
M. . K. Foster , part payment an County

Assessor CO.O-

OClint. . . Mytton , cure of Thus. Morris 24.00-
Jos. . lleckultli , material and work on

vaults 76.25-
S. . K. I.ee , prescriptions etc U.40-

Mrs. . J. G. Leonard , taUluir testimony
at inquest of John Sauderfiou 14.7-

5J.W.Cralir. . salary for May 83.31-
W. . K. Vemilngton , trip to McKlnley ,

( Puller ) : 6.00-
U. . M. PInckuey. salary , postage etc 418.00-
J. . B. Grlut. board work etc 41.00
lien P. Morris , board work < IU.50
James Lee , board work 33.80-
J. . 11. Gllniore.vlcwlug roads and bridge

sites 1C.75-
U. . A'. Watts , merchandise 85-

Ur. . C. K. Taylor , care of Mrs. Anna Kirk 31.50-
C. . A. Waulmaterial and labor on cabinet 5.00-
M. . K. Foster , postage etc 10.08-
J. . W. Craig , salary for April 83.33-
J. . W. Craig , board and washing for J.-

M.
.

. Garland 33.20
lien P. Morris , viewing bridge site , etc. 10.60-
M. . K. Foster.servlcesasCounty Assessor 75.00-
L , Cusliman , board work etc 34.00-
Jos. . Pieman , money advanced to Tur-

pcnlug
-

boy 2.f 6-

Adna Uobson , plans and specifications , . , 12 001-

C. . Miller , damage by reason of road
and bridge site 300.00

Scott Cooper , salary for May 50.00-
C. . 11. lluulaml , calclmlnhtir Vaults ; 3.50-
U. . II. liauder. labor on vaults 17.60
William Purcell , attendance at Kqual-

atlou
-

7.50-
J. . C. Spencer , attendance at equalization 7.50
II. U. unaHu.auendauce at Equalization . 7.3)-
Itttrroughs Adding Machine Co 12.25-
Geo. . W. Headley , board work 51.10
Edward Koley Sr. , bridge and road-

work 28 05
Edward Foley Sr. . board work 81.60-
C. . P. Moore , examination 5.60-
H. . J. Palmer , work on Assessor * books. . 25.00-
J. . 11. Gilmore , board work etc 43.9S-
J. . E. Cavcnec , freight and drayage ou

vault dooiH 19.69

And that the claim of H. M.
Sullivan for defending McGough-
be allowed for 40.00 ; same to
apply on payment of windmill
and tank.

James Lee , ]

J. E. Grint , VComm.-
L.

.
. Cushman. j

It was moved and carried that
the report of the committee be
accepted and adopted as read.

The chairman appointed the
Bridge committee to appraise the
following school lands :

A. H , Ford , south l/t section 36 ,
town 19 , range 19.-

A.
.

. D. Calhoun , all section 36 ,

town 18 , range 19-

.Chas.
.

. Nicolai , north l/j sectioi
36 , town 20 , range 18.

The minutes of June 17th meet-
ing

¬

was then read and approved ,

after which it was moved and
carried to adjourn.J-

OS.
.

. PlOMAN.
Clerk

By W. II. OSUOKNK , JH , ,

Deputy

Short Horn Cattle

Herd JUoaded .Iljr
CRIMSON SCOTT No. 717O3C.-

J.

.

. G. BKKNIZKK , Breeder of
Pure Scotch and Scotch Topped Short Horn
Cattle. My herd number * 40 tow * . Will com-
pare

¬

la bretttlug aud quality with any west of
Chicago My experience has taurht me that to
give voodBatlafactloui breeding cattle muit be-
ralHccl in tlilH ultltune. I expect to-
rHlNe tliem lieru the equal of anything
raised In the U. 8. I now have 15 bnlli suitable
for this and next year's service. My cows
weigh ftorn 1400 to 3000 pounds. Come and sea
tben .

J. G. BRENIZERH-
ROKKN Bow , - - NKURASK-

ADR. . CHRISTENSON ,

EyeEarNoscThroat
and Chronic Diseases.

Fitting of Glasses ,
Office in Realty block.

HARRY KIMQALL ,

Practical Undertaker
Llcnsed Embalmer

llusiuess phone , 301. Residence 334 !!
Biokoa Bow , Nob.

FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL KINDS O-

PELLS
Consult him If you want Water.
Phone 112 , - Broken How.

BANGS STUDIO
East Side of Suqare

Photographs , Edison and Columbia
Phonographs and records.

Agents For Chickaring , Ivers and Pond
and Star Pianos-

.We
.

can save you money.

A , ARMOUK ,

/
Attorney at law.

Broken Bow.lNebr.-
UiTlutr

.

Ju t had eljflit yeara'practlcal experl-
enco as County JudBe. will ele tpeclal attau
lion to the drawing-anU probation of wills aud-
tbeadmlnlitratlua of estates of deceased per *

ouaaud mluort. Write or plione me. I mar
ate you p trip.

THE

Black. Percheron ,

DOCTOR W.
Age , Coming 6 ; Weight ,

1700 Ibs. , Will Make the
Season of 1908 as-

Follows. .

Mondays ,

Tuesdays and-

Wednesdays ,

at R. T. BAKKR'S , on Clear creek.

Thursdays ,

Fridays and
Saturdays

at TOOLEY'S Barn , Broken Bow.

TERMS : $8 to insure ; $10 for
sucking colt ,

A. TOOLEY , Owner.

Much of the Comfort
Of a man's home en-

joyment

¬

depends up-

on

¬

his surroundings
h i s conveniences.-

A

.

cosy arm-chair will
make.his pleasure all
the m ore certain.-

We

.

have them in all
kinds for m-door or veranda use. Fine wio.kcr

rockers and arm-chairs that positively look inviting.
They resemble vigilant policemen in the sence of

inviting a rest , but a rest in them is welcome-

.D.

.

. C. KONKEL.T-
HE

.
FURNITURE MAN-

.A

.

\
Liberal Supply of

CANE AND MILLET SEED

Still on hand

J. W. Scott ,

South Side Suqare , Broken Bow , Nebraska

Send your Abstract Orders to-

J.
'

. G. LEONAKD ,

Bonded Abstractor
Office In Security State Bank B'ld'ngC-

OOOO> <XXXXXXXXXJOOCC <XXXXXJCC XXXXXXXXJCOOOOOC <XX >G-

RAS ANDERSON
I-

NGRAIN AND COAL
Feed in large and small quantities at both wholesale

and retail.-
Hpecial

.

attention given to filling orders for coal
in any quantity.

Broken Bow , - - Nebraska


